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H;riib!e Fate of a Little South

Dakota Child.

A CANIXE'3 AWFCC REVENGE.

P'of-'ts- r KocYa Curs far Con nmptlon
an Undoubted Bnocefa Thanka-ffiTi'- g

Prodainati'n,

Lkai City. D.. Nov. 8 (iust
(Jai tritfhl . w ile ai d hild liv- -l in
a e.ibio, six nrl-'- s from Ks-kfor-

They re working a laCerclaim.
fliefamdv had ree nth go ten a
Newfoundland dog Wl.iie tne i

husband was iwav the wif had I

occasion to puti'sii tne dog, and
immediately thereafter went down
to a sprii g, 100 feet from the
house. On re:urniii she discov-
ered the do,; had attacked t ,c
child in her absence and literacy
eaten i s head off. He was sti
crunching the hones of the skull,
and the brains of the little one
were dropping on the gro-- t l. The
i!og was Rtiil fiercely n wling.
The mother gave a pierceing
shriek, fell senseless to the ground
and became a raving maniac.

A WOXDEItrtL DlSCOVKliV,

Prof. Koch's Care foi Consumption
an I'ndouted Succesn.

New York, Nov. 8. Professor
Koch had an audience with the
emperor early this morning on the
subject of his new cure for con-

sumption. His majesty proposes
that the government sh--.l- pur-
chase the invention outright and

TWENTY-F- O UR HO QRS
.

'

The other morning I etrolkd
into Delmonico'8 up-tow- n cafe to
get a cup of chocolate and lriok

through the newspaper. The roim
vaa moderatelv full; some cl&b
nen were taking a late breakfast;
a few foreigners tf various nation
aliiies were 8tud3'ing our peculiaii-tic- s

under the uuiae of refreshing
themselves ; an eminent editor and
a reno :iel politician were chat-
ting at a table in the window;
halt' a dozen dudes were displaying
their new autumn outfits. At the
thirJ table from the Brndayorner d twere -- eat youns;
H ntl. men with a bottle of cliftm-paiii- if

in Hie cooler be-n- le th'ia'
They were moking .'igars and
alkin- intnesiiy toother. 1

could s f t'i t.ice of but "tie ol
ii.-s- n a .i i- t- w.ts unknown to me.

I rrineiiib r lie had a dirk, sho t
in-ar- iriiiiiiuii to a point and

e eyeglns-- i s.
All at laice eac'i mm piilled out

a c on fr.'in ; i wai-to- at tocke,
in e.ich rase it wa- - $20 ti'ld piei e
Jr .siii:i tii coins in th-- ir light
iitnds they cl:Mjd them 'iow
upon the tabl1, covering th--i- n w.th
t:ieir lini:es. Tht-- luoKed rteadi-- y

in each other-- ' laces for a mo-uH'i-

and tiin the man with the
evetlases hu,I in a low tone:
""I'll mat h you!"

Ikme!" leittrned I tie other.
Both i.ow removed thtir hands

,itid betit forward to ecrulinize. the
coins.

"I've w n!" aaid the first man,
and he g itli'-n-- d up the pieces and
,.ut them in Ihm picket.

The other said eomethini that 1

tuld not catch. The man with
the eyejiia-se- s pushed back his
chair and stood up. A waiter hand-
ed him his hat and cane. As lie
put on his hat he said :

"In 24 hours, then."
"In 21 hours, "the other rejoined.

His friend thereupon turned on his
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Tailor, Albany, Orejoa.

ma and bent to ki.s her. But be-
fore their linn t,mcliP,i i.
back and deliberately struck her
across the face with his open palm.one niaggerea and gazed at him
in terror and amazement. Then
he spoke and never have I listened
to words of insultand outrage more
biting and unnardonahlp. TIip
girl'sface flamed and paled bv
turns. She was beaten down and
crushed by the weight of hideous
mockery and vituperation. But
at length the fire of maidenly in-

dignation flamed up wi'hin her
and gave her strength. She line i

her iead and in few haughtx
wordg bade him b g me and nevei
eee her face again. He bowei.
mockingly and went out. "Th t
pets my mind at pae," he reitu d.

"The rest will be child's plav."

It was mornin? of the fo'lowing
lay, and Mowhray and I stood on
the corner of the lowest quarters
of the tow n. He took oQ his hat.
passed his handkerchief over his
orehead and looked at me with a

smile,
Well, it's all about over." he

observed, "at.d I am much uhliged
t you for vourcomnanv. Though
four and twenty loura hours have
not yet passed, you havs seen nie
pass through the downward career
of a lifetime. It has seemed to
you a melodramatic and ugly spec-
tacle, no doubt; but the only differ
ence between me and other men is
that 1 have measured by hours
what they lengthen into years.
lime is a veil that hides the insan-
ity of our lives from ourselves.
Since yesterday you have seen me
abuse and abandon the woman I
loved, destroy all the securities
that represented mv fortune, dis
grace myself irretrieveably in the
presence ot my social peers, nni- -

tiilate my commercial honor aii(i
credit, aojure and mock at
relKioti and shatter my health.
There remains but one step to take
and that 1 shall take."

"Why have you done all this?"
I demanded.

"The gentleman in whose com-
pany you saw me yeaterd.iy is the
devil" Mowbray replied, "though
he was disguised in one of his
numerous masquerading cos-
tumes. I gambled with him, as
many others do, and lost. The
conditions were that I was to do
as I have doue snd to end with
this." As he said these last w ords
he snatched a revolver from his
pocket and put the muzzle between
his teeth. I sprang forward to
restrain him but it was too late.
He pulled the trigger, there was an
explosion and I saw him fail to the
ground.

Ifeita hand on my shoulder.
Housing myself from a stupor I
had fallen into, I beheld Mowbray
standing over mo and regarding
me with his customary smi'o. 1

was seated at my table inDelmoul
co's cafe and the clock over the
cashier's desk marked 11 : 30.

"I thought you were asleep,"
said he. "I wish I bad seen you
before my friend Chumlev wen
out. He is agent of an English
newspaper syndicate and would
have been g ad of a story from
you."

"I have one ready for him,"
said 1. And this is it.

WIRES DOWN.

AU the Ivt.-lcr- 'iri-- weiedoi
last c.ening, excel t one, and n

consequent e the dispatches 'his
morning contain almost exclu-
sively coast news

Conductor Killed.

Portland, Nov. 8. A cm
doctor hy the name of MeKern.on
the Mt." Tthcr motor line, was
probably fatally injured
He waBcodecting tare on the out-
side of his car and did not see a
car approaching from the oppo-it- e

direction. He was struck on the
head and knocked to the ground
unconscious.

MEN AND WOMEN

The czar's silver wedding will
be celebrated November .

George Vanderbilt'a ambition is
to collect the finest library in
America.

Justin S. Morrill, the father of
the senate, is now SO years ot age.
Both in yeiirs and in consecutive
strvice he i.s the oldest senator."

IVmas Winans, d o millionaire,
who had lived luxuriously, said
on his death bed he would give a
million dollars to be able to eat a
piece of bread and butter.

Teachers Examination,
Notice is hereby given that the

puolic examination of
t achers for Linn county will take
plac.i in Albany, commencing at
1 o'clock on Wednesday, Nov. 20,,,., touchers desirim? ex- -

wlli niease be nrese.it
at the beeinning. Teacnera desir- -

sfate certificates should present
their recommendations from dis-

trict boards at the above lime.
G. F, RrssKLL,

County School

Floor matting of the very bes
ftiality and at reasonable rates cat
e found at Fortiller & Irving's.n
New stock of gold headed canes

at F. M. rrench'8.

Elegant Lotion render0 the skin
Bolt and beaututu.

L,. K. 13LAIN

They Will Hare 38 Members tn the
Next Congress.

Washington, Nov. 8. Presi-
dent

A

Polk, of the national farmers
alliance, is very junilant over the
result of the elections. In an in
terview to-da- y be said :

"Up to the present time, it is
certain that the next congress will
contain thirtv-eig- ht straight-cu- t A
alliance men and there are twelve
or fifteen more who are pledged to
us. These men are from the south
and nirhist, two sec! ions in
w hich most of our work was done.
The alliance in Minne-
sota and Iowa is notour organiza-
tion and is not amalgamated wiih
ii- -, but it made thes inie tiht. and
will join us this winter. Our alli- -
ance wili with any farm
ers association, and in a little
while will have a grip on the situa-
tion in almost every corner of the
land. We are here to stay. This
great reform movement will not
cease until it has impressed itself
indelibly in the nation's history.
Financial reform is the necessity
of the hour and it must come."

WANTEU TO DIE.

A Reotaurant Man Commits Suicide
by Taking Laudanum.

Portland, Nov. 8. An Oregon-ia- n

special from La Grande, Or.,
says : Wiiliam Bumcratz. proprie-
tor of a restaurant here, committed
suicide yesterday by taking an I

overdose of laudanum. He left a
letter in which lie said: "There
is one Rosa Ribald, who, if ehe
be found, will throw some light on
what I have done."

Trouble with a woman is the
mystery. lie was an
tor on ii, e union l aonc and a
prominent member of the brother-
hood of railway trainmen ; also of
the Knights of Pythias. c

A Chinese Murderer,
Victoria. P. C, Nov. 8.-- A

ii.: i i i : a .iVsuirnw cook nam .a.,g io-o-

murdered another Cmnese, who I

came to visit him. and had hid the
body under a bed. lhc men
quaueled, and Ling struck his
victim from behind, an I then
nearly cut Lis head off. Ling was a
arrested wtiile escaping from the
house.

Notable Dead.

Washington, Nov. 8. General
David B. McKibbcn, of the U. S
annv. on the retire! list, died
here this afternoon of cancer of
the throat.

TliaiikBijivlnK Proclamation.
Washington, Nov. 8 The

president has issued a proclama-
tion designating Thursday, Novein-lie- r

27, as a day of thanksgiving.

CONDENSED FASHIONS.

Tni6t!es are popular as pin
heads.

Sleeves are full and high at the
tcp

r-- t .j I !-.- i. lll'-- i n

Co l Hi o
.

Uoa- - ii .aiv i c k- - feat in is
C st a prct p nin .

Ahu -i al!c pe nas a hi:h t
.Medici collar."

The cr ick pi ce n Lo don f r a
gentleman's evening surt is $1'K1.

Half 'ow ho iieesaiid !o gsle'-ve-

are to he seen on new dinner
dresses.

White satin is not considered
to co-tl- y or rich a material for a
t n.

Royal blue wi 1 be a
color this season, especially in
uiibinery.

Embr itdered or painted or em-

boss d leather jackets are worn
with all kinds of dresses,

Helio rope as a tint for gowns
and bonnets is dying very hard,
hut it is no longer a fashionable
color.

Florists now resort to rose dye-
ing in order to produce the colors
demanded bv eccentric ladies of
fashion. I

An English dressmaker who ie

tying to make a "hit" has made
a bodice for a customer which i.s

high on one side uid low on the
other.

RELIEVED TO HE FI NNY.

A Cold is a hard U.iig tc get rid
of, but it's a sueezy thing to get.

It is the man who can tell why
his neighbor failed who never euc- -

cccd , !

Hobsy You think of commit-
ting suicide. It's the last thing
on earth you snould contemplate
Going : jsoosy it is.

vonr brother still pursuing
th w?. 'He was until last
spring. Ana now. nie
law is after him."

New spirit Was that a very
bad man oii just turned away .' j

ot. o; ins recoiu is go-.-- ;

enough, but he's been the h.-a- .i

man in a suit'l town all his life,
and I km there'll be no living
with him.

'"Hump," remarked a young
man, '"my cigar has gone out."
"Well, that settles it." replied his
roommate; "1 was just wonder-

ing which of us it would be. my-
self or ihe cuar."

"Are vou in favor o' prohibiting
! ihe sale of liquor? ' asked the ear -

i. .i.: .... o,' ' l"c'""jbeside him .i --iiivwmwni. - -

n A:n. v.A. ......1.4- .. 1... ,.t...nan ui xix nidi , tv uujtut. iu jm fe

away by the government."
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FslFORE s AFTER
the irercr.itive nrirannof cither sex whether

risuu lraui the ektiw-u- e use uf gt.ir.uU-itri- ,

toba-is- or opium, or ttir agu ) outtitul
over uidulK-n:- , tic., such as lues of

Brum Powur, Wakcru're-- , Bearing Down
Pains in the Seniiiul Weakiietw, H)
Ceria. Ner mi;- IT rati..", Nooturml iiui-- .

inim, Leucnrrhoe, lizii!f, Weak Mcruor),
IajwoI Power ail loifioteii .wliicli if fl

m'ten Itrvl to prsiutT-'- Old S tmti
insanity. Price 1 a box; b for (fo.w.

I Sent iv mail on receipt nf jr.ee.
A .V f ! I K I: M t.r. la pivci.

with every 5 received, to refund
it a, IVrniHnrul cure is iiotetleite..

Wt hive thousaiiilftol tcntiuionial from olc
una younir, ot both sexes, who have beei.
ponnaneiitly cured by the uiie "f AphroUitim
Circular free, Ad'lress

i iik ten i:u inuiK co.
tiranch, ISox, 27. Portland, Oretcoi.

For at hy Kcwliay II M.ison. who wale an'
rtiil rlrll.rwiHt', AUihiiv i.rra.--

Ssldsa ttm ici
For Female Ir-

regularities; noth-
ing like them en
t lie market. Kever
aii. SucceKSfulh

'usd by proinine.it
larlits monthly.
Uuaranteci' to re-

lieve suppresaei
meiiBtruitiun.
Sure Safe Ceriait

Don't be humbug- -

Kwl. aavt tlflie.
ileilth and money.
inke nc other,

tent to any ad

tbe'S Vy mail on of pricf, 82.00.

lir. Slcdlrlnr onipnn)
vleit Ilramb tux 27, l':rllnnii. r.
3old by Foefaay & Mason, 'Albany. Oreifri

Absolutely Pure.
T!iis;)i)wCr never vanes. A marvel

or pariy.Rtrontfth and wholcaomenus
Mor e'oioraiual thain the ordinary
kiurt, mid cannot be in coinpetl
(ion with multitude or low test, short
weight alum ot phosphate powder
3oid only in iioTA!. I'.MiiSK' 'ow.
uer Co . 100 ft'all st., N. V

Lbwis M, Johnson fe Co., Aarents,
Portland, reiron.

,9?3 Sail

all COOKS, HEATERS aai

When we say tnis we mean

heateis and pump plumb

PennsjiVc

Burning.

HE TV AS VfEARV Of LTt.

LaOranos Han Commits Bnleidt
Pr dent Ea nson's ThmkiglT-in- g

Frcc'amat

Heading, Pa., Nov. 9. A dis-

patch received early this (Sunday)
morning states that the mining
town ot Treinont, Schuylkill
ounty, is on fire, and it is feared

half the tow n will burn.
CONDITION OF WEST .POINT,

The Aonuari:-ur- t f Superinten-
dent Wilson.

Washington. Nov. 8. Col. Wil-
son, superintendent of the JVest
Point military academy, in his an-
nual report says that the cot di-ti- on

of the corps of cadets aa
regards drill, discipline and in-

struction has been excellent during
the year. The sea coast and Beige
batteries are reported to be in a
bad condition, and three gunB have
bursted during the year, fortunate-l- y

without serious results. Those
supplied in their places are old
guns usid during the rebellion.
Ie recommends that new

breech-loa- d steel guns be furn
ished.

WEARY OF ttVINO.

Carl Seell;, or Oswego. Takes Ills
Own Life.

Oswego, Or,, Nov. 8. Carl See-li- g,

a saloonkeeper of this place,
mimitted suicide here early this

morning by shooting himself in
the right temple with a revolver.
He was first discovered by his bar-
tender in . the back room of bis

, , , R
of blood. The revolver was still
in his hand. He must have died
nstantlv as there was no evidence

oi a struggle. The deceased leave
wife and two small Bona.

The California, Election.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. The

ret tuns from 347 out of 457 pre-
cincts in the first congressional
district give Barham, republican,
a plurality of 254. The counties)
iu this district from which return
are incomplete are Coins, Del
Norte, llumbj'dt, Mendocino,
Modoc, Piumas. Sierra Siskiyon
and Trinity. These niiiecountn a,
two yt are ago gave Dehaven, re-

publican, for congress 282 major-
ity. They also gavo Cleveland a
majority cf 313 over Harrison.
In the second congressional dis-
trict returns received from 360
precincts out of 404 give Blanch-ai- d,

republican, 82 majority.

Engl ish Capital.
M noi-.-t- . k. .iv 8. As ..n lo-- ii

pa miiih- ime ago, l fsrs.
ac n l Ua sti", ot LeOrr &

.. ( i . i d) ui.i iue ju- -l re
uiri.- - d i .New Y- - rk.deny that

ey ever made th s'atenieir at-
tributed to hem by tne Philadel-
phia li.quii-- t r. in an interview,
a h ch was cabled to this country
through a n8 agency. They

eie ask. d if English capital
w ail I still g ito the Unite 1 S ats
after the. recentehctions. ReixacU
and Watson replied that they had
made careiul inquiries and that
the it itional feeling seamed to tot

in favor of protection. English
api'al.sis would therefore goto

the I'uitcd States.
A Month's Imprisonment.

Brcssels, Nov. 8. Jem Smith,
the English figh'er and Frank P.
Slavin the Australian puligist, who
in Decemtier last fought a prize
tight near Bruges were each Btn-tence- d

to-da-y in de'ault to one
month's imprisonment.

Another Record Broken.
New York, Nov. 8. Wendell

Baker, a crack sprinter of the
Berkeley Athletic club, broke the
record for 200 yards this afternoon,
dcinir it in 2'J seconds. One-fift- li

of a second better than the best
pre ions record.

Henderson Elected.
Chicago, JNov. 8. A h

frtni 1 ubuqtie, low, says Hend-
erson, republican, is eiccted by
2i5 majoritv. Tne official count
.".londav will not change this
materially.

A Heavy Storm.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. S Reports
from t!:e northeastern part of the
state tell of a heavy storm there.
It has been snowing continuously
for fourteen hours.

An Advance In Prices.
Chicago, Nov. 8. The Chicago

i '.ckers canned meats at a meet
ing to-d-ay decided to advance
prices a q tarter of a cent per
pound, because ot the increased

j cost of tin under the new tariff.

Congressmen Returning.
Washington, Nov. 8. Congress-

men are beginning to come back t
Waehingto-- i from the sce.-e- s of
Tuesday's bat'le.

Begs liver nllis .re a mild laiatiyj
jn.i act dir c;!t on tlic hver and klu
uvs as wU as th". bowels. All drug--

I ista.

I
j

Cloc ks at WiU & Stark's.

& SENDERS
to Toll

of 3t0703 Zvxitb. iS S:a:

Mara Till Lata at Sight,
i3 PuU of CastaueM all to their ova Dslight

AInTD wht ?

It is stated that if has been ascer-
tained as a fact that several light
cases have been undoubtedly
cured by the Kodi method, while
in graver cases where the disease
had ohtained hold and pottions of
the lungs had wasted away, the
life of the patient had been pro
longed and the growth ai'd
progress ot bacillus had tieen d,

if the pest itself had not
been ac.ually destioyed.

STATE BAR ASSOCIATION.

They Adopt a Constitution ami
Elect Ofllcer.

roitTi.ASD,Nov 8. An adjourned
meeting of the State Uar Associa-
tion was held to-da- The consti-
tution and by-la- reported by the
committee were adopted. The
following officers were elected:
President, C. N. Dolph, Portland.
One vice-preside- was elected
from each judicial district of tie
state as follows : Fust district, P.
P. Prim, Jacksonville; second, J.
J. Burnett ,Corva!lis; third,'!' illman
Foul, Salem; fourth, E. D.

Portland; fifth, Judge
Tavlor, Astoria; sixth, h B. M -
I.augniin. I'e- d e on ; e- - t'n.
II. Wilson. Tel' ;

L. P. Cox l ol l ia ;

L. Mcvrthir I a
ecutive co i iniii c to
presi'lent, Mcr- iaiy, t asu a
K. II. Thornton, IWI.ii.d, A .

Thaver, Portland, V. ll I'an-y- .

Portland. J. F. Wa s .n, Poitlaud.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT,

An KIht-Yar-Ol- d IS-- Takea a
Reviilver t'i lit-- lib Him.

J ckonvii.i.e, t!r.. Nov. 8 The
. ight-y-i ar-ol- d son of
Ueaa y hot him-ed- " la.--t
night n ai Willow", tie o lanud
a pis ol all 1 took it to bed with
him. Dining the night

was discharged, the bullet
striking his tnigli and rangiig
d wnaard, and lodged near the
knee joint. The wound is not
though' to be dangerous.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

V Man Killed by a Runaway Horse
iu Sacramento.

Sacramento, Cal. Nov. 8. This
afternoon James Harnett Ullman,
of Elk Grove, and a friend while
crossing the street were struck by
a runaway horst attached to a
wagon. Ullman was struck full
in the back and earned thirty feet,
when he fell, and the horse and
wauon passed over him. He lived
only one hour. The other man
was als KnocKCd uown, out
escaped with slight injuries. j

j
AmMtiuus Corbttt.

Sn Francisco. Nov. S. The
challenge to SUvin which Corbet t

recently has cieute l con-

siderable stir in siorting circles. ;

Last night the following dispatch:
was received in tldsciiy:

NKW OKLK.l.Mi, io. I. XV "
Corbett, Olympic Club : Directors
meet and decide tins evening wnai
purse to oner.

Charles Noel,
Secretary Olympic Club.

Embezzler Captured.
Portland, Nov. 8. F. J. Mar-

tin, who was confined in jail at
Tacoma on a charge of embezzle-

ment, and who escaped a few
months since, was arrested here
to-da- and will be held to await
the arrival of Tacotna office s.

Verdict of Guilty,
San Francisco. Nov. 8. The

coroner's jury in the case of John.. ..'.it.. j in i i
owei, btaooeu an Kiueu uy v,.

r .urLK i i i. ru uuu uum in iiuicm- -
ber 1, returned a verdict y,

charging Beck with murder.

eel a:iu s.iuntered out ot tne cale.
i he on? who no v remained chang

ed his position m his chair so that
1 could see his face, and after a mo
ment a heeitati ju 1 recoguiz-'- aim
as John Mowbray, a tnai whom I
knew, but tiau not met lor several
years, as 1 liaa hmsheu my choc- -

late 1 lett my seat and greeted
him.

lie started at me for a minute
with a preocccupiedgaze ; at length
pulling himself together, he smiled
ami gave me his hand. I noticed
that it was reniarkaply cold anrt
clammy. "The devil take me if 1

knew you at first, remarked he.
Have a iila s of wine. Are you

busy? Could you Frend the next
21 hours in niv company? I be
lieve 1 could make it amusing for
you."

"Hie next 24 hours .' ' 1 repeated,
riifie seemed to be something odd
in his manner, ;.nd his mention of
that particular length of time
caught my attention. I have no
thing of importance in view," I
added aiter a paiiFe. "I will go
with ton with pleasure. Where
are you bound?"

Mowbsay laughed. " hy, on a
journey of a lifeiime," said he
"You have caught me at the mos
intere.-tm- g period of my career.
During the next four-ai.- d twenty
hours I shall undergo experiences
that hardly come to many men in
as many years, 1 want you as a

ltness. And 1 shall consider it a
favor if you will re- oi t wh,it vou
see to tue gent'eman who left a

w minutes u'o. ion saw in m.
He will b here t at
noon, it i now halt pa-- t eleven.
Let us be I'll'!''

"1 don't bail nnderstind yon,"ill. " hat :s the matter? has
anything happened?"

lie had risen, and before he
answered me he had w diked out ot
ih room and had reached the tun- -
DV Mile ot HlOadwiiV.

"1 am considen d a fortunate
person," said Hon bray. "Iain 24
ears age ; l am in pos-ess- i m of
Topei ty to the tune oi a hnniired

thousand and a mtml.eJ of the
est ciuhs, go to church Sundays,

have a seat en 'change, nd am
engagag to many he finest girl in
.eiv lork. 1 m in sound health,
and, in short, I'm in the swim in
every way. 11 you took even mon
ey that I'd live to he a hundied,
enjoyed myself every hour of the
lime, and went tv heaven at ihs
end of it, y in would think you w ete
plat ing to' big luck. All the same
hie, aa the pln.osoj'hers say, is
uiitrlity uncertain. Come alng
and see."

"What are you going to do?" 1

as'..ed. I am tot s to irovn mat
me is an illusio::," replied he

lainrhir g ugun. "li one loons back
over his caicer be can compress all
the leading events w ithin the lim-

it? of a dav. After ail, what's the
dinWnce? The end comes.
whether it be or a cen- -

turvhtnee. 1 he lust thing l am
oil. g to do is to call on Aialiel

Uracom, to whom 1 am engaged.
When that's over the rest will
come easier.

We had been walking up ltih
avenue and now turned into a Blue
street, and in a few steps stopped
at a handsome house and rang the
bell. We were admitted, and
presently a handsome girl entered
the room. The weird paleness of
her face, the darkness of her eyes
and hair, the rounded whiteness
of her throat, the slender yet vigor-
ous grace of her figure and ihe
sweet fascination of her manner
made a woman for whose love a
man might gladly give up all other
ambitions. And this was Mabel
Gracora.

Mowbray stepped forward to
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We lirve the only v ater ft1 ' er in the world.

upenorj'sves ani iranges,

what we say. Can be used forwell water or attached direct to the pipes tor
family, oifiee or hotel use, and will positively take all bones, rish and bugs out
or til? water, and we have the largest stock, best assoi tment, reliable good
(itti'l&ad, Jloaitoj and
in; goU.


